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Kalahari Water is an interactive electronic magazine. Every article is packed
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with interactive content designed to make the reading easier, quicker,
simpler and more fun. Every URL and e-mail address mentioned is an
active hyperlink which directly navigates you to the desired website or your
default email application. Be sure to look out for the icons below to help
navigate through the pages. Enjoy, and have fun!
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rel ax, revive &

rechar ge
Indulge in the stillness of nature away from the busy city life and feel the Namibian sun on your skin.
West Nest Lodge has plenty to offer every visitor who likes to be in touch with nature and experience
spectacular sunsets, game and bird viewing, walking trails and the peace and tranquility only nature can give.
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athers are usually totally different
from mothers, in more than
one aspect. Where mothers tend to
nurture and kiss away the pain, dads
choose to joke and raise warriors.
Mom will cook a balanced dinner,
but if it is dad’s turn you might get
a bowl of breakfast cereal at 8PM.
Yet, they are o so special and very
much needed. They provide humor,
discipline, stability, endless love
and a clear head when the woman’s
emotions tend to take over. They teach
us to persevere during hardship, to
think out of the box and to always
try again. Fathers make so many
sacrifices to ensure that their family
will have a wonderful future, that
their children will have life a little bit
easier than they had it. As the head
of the family, they do their utter best
to balance work and family, to make
enough provision for all the ‘need to
haves’ and a few of the ‘want to haves’.
If you are a father, remember the
essential role you play in your child’s
life, as well as in society. If you are
fortunate enough to still have a father,
love and cherish each and every
moment with him. Yes, like in any
relationship you might occasionally
bump heads, but the love between
a father and his child cannot be
compared to anything else.
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k het eenkeer die verhaal
gehoor van ‘n ateïs wat met

die engel Gabriël gesels
het. (Gabriël is mos God se
boodskapper.) Hy vra toe watter
plan God gemaak het om sy

Die Eenjaarboodskap
met oordenkings

goeie nuus oor die hele wêreld te
versprei. Hoeveel engele het Hy
vir dié doel opsy gesit?
“Nie een nie,” het Gabriël
geantwoord. “God het besluit om
mense te gebruik. Hulle moet die
goeie nuus versprei.”
Die ateïs was baie verbaas:
“Dit kan tog nie wees nie.
Ons weet tog hoe mense is.
Hulle gee so gou moed op, is
ongehoorsaam en hou maar van
hulle eie gerief. As God seker wil
maak dat sy boodskap versprei,
moet hy tog ‘n plan B ook hê.”
“Nee, God het net een plan,” het
Gabriël gesê. “Hy gebruik mense.”

Jan van der Watt
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Ditch the “World’s Best Dad” socks this year and make
sure your gifts show just how much you appreciate
Dad for all his love, patience and sacrifice.

read online

Credit: http://dodoburd.com

WEST NEST

P A DS T A L & B u s h C a m p
Tussen Witvlei en Gobabis is daar ‘n plek waar twee olifante wei, sommer reg langs die pad, jy kan hulle nie
mis nie. Dit is ‘n aftrekplek, stilhouplek - weg uit die stad se lawaai, weg van die kantoor waar fone lui en
e-pos jou dag versuur. Dit is ‘n plek waar die prag van die natuur weer jou menswees herstel en die krag van
geurige koffie jou kopseer kalmeer. Raak rustig, stop by West Nest Padstal, klim uit, strek jou bene, loop ‘n
draai, koop ‘n koffie of koelding, ontspan en ervaar weer ‘n slag die lewe!

Although most people can’t believe
sunny Namibia has winter as well,
it can get pretty chilly at times. Use
these tips to stay healthy and warm.

Credit: https://www.epainassist.com
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COOKING TIP
Aluminum foil can be used to
keep food moist, cook it evenly,
and make clean-up easier.

PREP: 10 MINS
COOK: 45 MINS
Credit: http://allrecipes.com

read online

IngredientS
•

2 tablespoons vegetable oil

•

1/2 cup chopped onion

•

4 (1/2-inch thick) pork chops

•

1/2 teaspoon salt

•

ground black pepper to taste

•

2 apples - peeled, cored and
sliced

•

2 tablespoons brown sugar

•

1/2 teaspoon ground mustard

•

1/8 teaspoon ground cloves

•

3/4 cup hot water

Method
1. Preheat oven to 375 degrees F
(190 degrees C).
2. Heat oil in large skillet. Saute
onion in oil for 1 minute, or
until tender. Remove onion
and set aside. Brown pork
chops on both sides in oil.
3. P
 lace chops in an 8x12 inch
baking dish and sprinkle them

with salt and pepper. Cover
the chops with the apples and
cooked onion.
4. In a small bowl, combine
brown sugar, mustard,
cloves and water. Pour over
chops. Cover and bake in the
preheated oven for 30 to 45
minutes. Enjoy!

SERVINGS: 4 | CALORIES: 232 per SErving

WEST NEST
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Excellent service. Friendly staff. Definite 5 stars. Brilliant!!
A. Chauvet, Pretoria

Thanks for a great stay!!
Annette Kopf, Germany

Food was very delicious and staff friendly and service fast.
R. von Schumann, Windhoek

Baie dankie. Baie lekker. Ons sien julle verseker gou weer.
D Theron, Windhoek

We were sad that we just had one night here.
The people are very nice and the lodge is cozy.
J & D Hermann, Germany

Heerlike kos, vriendelike mense, pr agtige plek.
Wat meer wil ‘n mens nou hê.
Nadine & Kris Liebenberg, Windhoek
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